
ARRESTMENT.

No 68. Sir James the time of Wilfon's; for, if the money was Sir James's, it is duly ar-
refted, and muft be made furthcoming to Lockwood; but, if it was not, then
his arreftment could not affect it.

THE LORDS found the arrefiment, laid on in the clerk's hands by Richard Lock-
wood, upon the 12th and 13 th of November 1736, preferable to the arreftment
laid on by William Wilfon in Kirnan's hands, upon the i8th November 1736.

C. Home, No 97. p. 154.

1739. fanuary io.
No 69. JOHN KEiR, Treafurer to the Trades Maiden Hofpital, against the CREDITORS.

Arreftment of MENZIES of Lethem.
in the hands
of the trea-
furer of an IN a competition between the feveral arrefters and affignees, to a debt due by-
incorpora-
tion, is a eom- the Maiden Hofpital to Menzies of Lethem; the LORDS, after inquiry made into
ofernt mode the praafice of arreftments of corporation debts, and of intimation of affigna-
a fund in the tions thereto; ' Found arreftment in the hands of, and intimation of an affigna-.
poffeffion of
an incorpoia. tion to the treafurer of the incorporation, a proper arreftment and intimation.
tion,. Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 42. Kilkerran,, (ARRESTMENT.) NO 3. p. 36.

No 70.
Whether ar-
reftment may
be effectually
ufed in the
hands of an
apparentheir?
Found; .but
doubted.

1739. June 29. & November 20.

EARL of ABERDEEN against the other CREDITORS of SCOT of Blair.

THE Earl.of Aberdeen being creditor in a bond of L. 6oo Sterling to Mr WiV
liam Scot, hufband to Magdalen Blair, proprietrix of the eftate of Blair, did; in
Auguft 1729, after the death of Magdalen, raife-horning on his bond, and arreft

in the hands of William Blair, fon of Mk Scot and Magdalen, and at that time

apparent heir to his mother in the eflate of Blair; and afterwards, in Oaober

1733, the faid William Blair being then ferved heir to his mother, the Earl-ufed
a new arreftment in his hands.

, The flate of the debt due by William Blair to Mr Scot his father, the Earl'

debtor, was this. Mr Scot, who liferented the eftate of Blair by the courtefy,

had alfo acquired. a right to certain. of the family debts, for which William Blair

was liable as reprefenting Nlagdalen his mother, and William Blair of that 11k his

grandfather. But then, as already faid,. William Blair the arredee had not made
up titles, and fo was only heir apparent to his mother at the date of the Earl's

firft arrefiment in 1729.

In the furthcoming purfued by the Earl upon his faid firft arreftment, but in

which he had alfo produced his fecond arreftnent, two queftions occurred. I he

first was on this point in form, How far, fuppofing the firft arreftment, which was

that on which the furthcoming was purfued, to be ineffectual, and to carry no-.
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thing; in refpea William Blair the arreftee was, at the date thereof, only heir ap- No 70.
parent, and fo not liable for the debts in his father's perfon, the furthcoming could
proceed on the fecond arreftment which was ufed after he was ferved heir? And
the second was, Whether even the. firft arreftment in William's hand, while he
was but heir apparent, was not an effe6Lual arreftment, and therefore a fufficient

foundation for carrying on the action of furthcoming, efpecially as William the
arreffee was afterwards ferved heir to his mother ?

Upon the first of thefe, viz. the point of form, it was admitted, that where one
has tw6 arreftments of the fame fubjeat, he need not raife a furthcoming upon
each of them; but having purfued a furthcoming upon one of his arreftments, he

may in that furthcoming produce his other arreftment, and compete upon it; juft
as any third party may, when a furthcoming is purfued by another creditor, pro-
duce his arreftment, and compete upon it, though he have no furthcoming upon
it at his own inflance. But then it was faid, that thefe other arreftments pro-
duced in the furthcoming could only be infifted on, in fo far as they affected the
fubjea which fell under that arreftment, which was the ground of the furthcom-
ing; and therefore, upon the ruppofition that the arreftment in 17z9, on which
the furthcoming was purfued, was void, as carrying nothing, the arreftment in

1733 could not be infifted on in that furthcoming purfued on the void arreft-
ment.

On the other hand, fome were of opinion, that although the fubjed were not
affected by the arretiment on which the furthcoming was raifed, yet another ar-
refter who had affealed the fubjed, producing his arreilment, might in that very
procefs obtain decree; for that it was enough if the form of the procefs compre-
hended the fubjed. And to this a parallel cafe was figured of an action of mails
and duties purfued, in which a third party had produced an intereft; though the
fummons of mails and duties could be caft upon a No-procefs, it was faid that
neverthelefs the third party who had produced his intereft might infift.

But this point of form received no judgment, the LORDs having, upon the
29 th June 1739, before anfwer to it, ' remitted to the Ordinary to hear parties
upon the validity of the firft arreftment in 1729.' And, upon tile 20th Novem.
ber 1739, they found, ' that the fubjed was habilely affedted by the arreftment
in 1729 in the hands of William Blair younger of Blair, though at the fame time
oily apparent heir.' Which fuperfeded the quefion upon the point of form.

What method creditors are to take to affeft moveable fubje~ts in the hands of
the apparent heir of their debtor's debtor, is a point that well merits to.be con-
fidered, and is far from being yet fettled by this judgment : For, befides that, in
this cafe, the apparent heir did thereafter enter, whofe fervice might be confider-
ed to have operated retro to his predeceffor's death, and without which circum-
fiance the arrefItment thould have availed nothing, I fay, befides this, even with
that circumfiance of the arreftee's after-feivice, the point here decided was nar-
row enough, and the Court far from being unanimous upon it.

Fol, Di" -. 3- P. 43. Kikerran, (ARRESTMENT.) No 6.p. 3>
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